
NOTHING LIKE A MAJORITY.
The Board ot Education Has a

Lively Meeting.

Judicious Calciminiug of the Moore
Episode Last Night.

Kitward Hutchison Oats a Prlnolpalatalp.

Mrt. Olav.rla Mad* Suparlntmident

of Kindergartens Aftor an
Indignant Protest.

The board of education bad one of
their old-time, "hot-stuff" meetings

last night, when Mra. Hughes character-
ised tbe action of the majority ac the
most diegracelul that has yet occurred.

All the members were present, with
the exception of Mr. Bnebler, and every-
thing went along in an expectant mo-
notonous way until the Moore episode
was reached and some demands tbat Dr.
Wills wanted to know about. The ma-
jority was well in hand, however, and
the programme went through like clock-
work.

Superintendent Ssarch recommended
tbat there be a two weeks' vacation in
tbe schoola beginning December 24th.
Approved.

Also, that pay demands for three
weeks ba allowed the teachers, so that
they may have their pay for Christmas.
Approved.

The superintendent also reported that
the office vna getting ready for the pub-
lication of manuals from time to time,
and one would be ready for publication
in tbe next thirty days. He asked for
authorization for the publication, which
waa granted.

FINANCES OP THE SCHOOLS.
Tbe finance committee made the fol-

lowing report:
Financial statement of the fnnds of

the board of education ending Novem-
ber 25, 1894:

COMMON SCHOOL FUND.
Receipts forOctober $18,633 98
Keceiulj for November... 11,253 28

$29,787 26
Expenditures for Octob'r.sl7 211 35
Expenditures lor i\ov'b'r. 5,7tj4 74

$23,00(3 OO
Balance on hand No-

vember 26,1894 $6,78117
tkachbks' salary fund.

lalance on baud Sep-
tember 1, 1891 $12,407 50

Expenditures for Seote'r $10,332 50
Expenditures for Octob'r. 10,ISO 50
Expenditures for Nov'b'r. 10,240 00

$57,802 50
12,407 50

Overdrawn Nov. 25th,
1894 $45,3115 00
After tbe first month's teachera' sal-

ary warrants had been drown the state
supreme court rendered a decision
which affected the payment of the aame
throngh the city treasury. Since that
time ali warrants whicb were not paid,
but registered at the city treasurer's
offioe, have been recalled and new.war-
rants drawn according to tbe law, and
made payable through the county
euperintendent'a office.

No money bas been received from the
etate or connty, but by apecial accom-
modation County Superintendent Sea-
man made a transfer to the teachers'

\u25a0 alary fund, which will about pay the
second month's teachers' warrants and
tbe balance of the registered warrants
due from the first school month, with
perhaps enough to pay half of the pres-
ent month's warrants.

After Mr. Fatty read the finance com-
mittee's report tbe secretary read the
following demnnde:
Pozell Bros., lumber $1-10 S5
West Dlßinlecting Co., diainfectaut 40 40
Conrad Scherer, street work 144 72
A. C. Uoisb, insurance 137 50
Kobert Hagee, cunains 123 45
Newell Bros., plumbing 82 74
H. W, Cowles, labor 3 00
Btimson Mil!Co., lumber 203 77
H. Krein, labor 27 00
Jobn Piatt, labor 41 00
J. A. Finnigau, labor 30 00
Harrison &Dickson, supplies b2 00
Harrison &Dickson, supplies 7 <<0
K. T. Cook, supplies 4 05
E. T. Cook, supplies , 17 00
James Ferguson, supniica 73 10
Lazarus A Melzer, supplies 5 17
L. A. Furniture Co , luruiture 37 50
A. 0. Browne, repairs. 4 00
Lazarus .t Meizer, supplies ... O 20
F. B. Axteil, labor 80 37
Lazarus & Meizer, supplies 12 40
Newell Bros., plumbing 05 ill
Franklin Printing Co., printing 74 00
F. 0. Furrey Co , supplies 335 32
J. Niederer. tables 42 2r>
Lazarus & Meizer, supplies 0 rill
Gardner & Oliver, supplies 212 70
Gardu r &Oliver, supplies 14 4.i
F. E. Vt'alsb, insurance 107 50
L. E. Alexander, supplies 1 00

Dr. Wills said he would like to know
wbere the curtains were going this time,
and would like to know why a meeting
could not go on without a Furrey bill.

This was a mild explosive, and suf-
ficed fnr a temporary lull in the business
while Secretary Flatt produced the bills
and Dr. Wills examined them. After
the examination the demands were ap-
proved without any further ebullitions.

THK MOOKK EPISODE.
Mr. Trask presented the following

from the teachers' committee:
The teachers' committee report as fol-

lows: Thoy recommend that Emily J.
Gardiner and Mary Curtis be elected
substitute teachers; alßo, that the pro-
ceedings in the case of 8. H. Moore be
dismissed on basis of settlement ar-
ranged in tbe committee; also, that
Miss Mary Foy be transferred to high
achool and Edward Hutchison to prin-
?ipalshipoi .Seventh etreet school.

Dr. Wills: As one of the board, not
knowing tbe basis of settlement,l would
like to know what it ie, and why Mr.
Hutchison is treated witb more con-
sideration tban others. He went away
irom bis school. Mr. Mooro in-
sulted the superintendent in this
room and gave him the lie direct. lam
entitled to know the busie of settle-
ment.

Mr. Tragic; The gentleman can get
that information in tbe superinten-
dent's office.

Mr. Hughes?Did Mr. Moore sign tbat
paper?

Preeident Pepper?He has.
Mrs. Hughes?l believe that Mr.

Hutchison has been rewarded with a
$100 position instead of an $80 position.

EXTRAS DID NOT 00.
Mr. Stein, from a special committee

appointed to examine the two bills
put in by Savage & Stewart for extras
at high school, reported that tbey "do
not consider tbat tbe work done and
material furnished came under extras tl
per contract."

MRS. HUGHES INDIGNANT.
Mr. Patty moved tbat Mrs. Caroline

M. M. Claverie be made the superin-
tendent of kindergartens of the city.
With a salary of $80 a month.

Mrs. Hughes could not understand
why Mrs. Claverie Bhould be given the
poaition wben Mrs. Mayhew was identi-
fied wilh the work. Sbe thought it
Would be disgraceful for the board to

overlook Mrs. Mayhew?the most dis-
graceful thing the hoard ever did?for a
lady known so little.

The board, that ia the majority, voted
down Mrs. Hughes' amendment, substi-
tuting Mrs. Mabew and elected Mrs.
Claverie.

Mrs. Hughes?That is absolutely die-
graceful. How can the teachers work
for the good of the schools when they
are rewarded In tbia manner? The
sooner we get out ol here the belter.

President Pepper and the majority
looked a littlo bit foolish under Mrs.
Hushes' earnest denunciation of their
action, but preserved a discreet silence
and adjourned the meeting.

MEMORANDA.

Dr. Rebecca Dee Dorsey, Stimson
block, first floor, rooms 120, 130, 141.
Special attention given to obstetrical
cases and all diseases of women and
children. Electricity scientifically used.
Consultation hours, 1 to 5. Tele., 1227.

S. Cooradi, jeweler and watchmaker.
113 S. Spring atreet, makes a specialty
of tine watch and jewelry repairing,
diamond setting ; an elegant line of opti-

cal goods; a tine stock of watches and
jewelry always on hand.

Persons desiring to frame their por-
traits will find the best selection of
frames at Dichlenberger's artemporium,
107 North Main street. Artists will find
it to their advantage to purchase their
supplies there.

Itwill pay yon to look into the New
Furniture Manufacturing company's
warerooms, 408 and 410 South Broad-
way, before purchasing.

Special?For a short time only, finest
enameled cabinet photos in tbe city,
reduced to SI per dozen. Sunbeam Art
Parlors. 236 South Main street.

Mathushok and the Briggs sweet-tone
pianos for sale and to rent at No. 118
Winston street. A. O. Gardner, prac-
tical piano tuner.

Thanksgiving night a delightful con-
cert at the Y. M. C. A. hall under the
direction of Mrs. E. J. Valentine. Re-
served seats 50 cents.

John K. Btßli .funeral director and
embalmer. Satisfaction guaranteed. 41i)

and 421 Downey aye., East Los Angslee.
Telephone 1365.

Adams Bros., dentists, 239'? Sonth
Spring street. Painless tilling and ex-
tracting. The best sets of teeth from f(5
to $10.

Dr. W. H. Ward. Mueller block, Fifth
and Broadway, rooms 21 and 26. Use.,
1083 Flower st. Tel., office 1421; res. 116.

Oo to I. T. Martin to bny or seii furni-
ture, carpets, matting, linoleum, oil
cloth and stoves. 451 South Spring et.

Go to the Bryson Lumber company
for tbe best lumber; finest line in tbe
city. Office, 207 W. Second at.

The Advance Davis sewing machine ie
the best. Office, 128 South Main etreet.

Sharp & Samson, funeral directors (in-
dependent), 536 S. Spring st.: tel. 1029.

Sewing machiuee, in good working
order, for $5 each. 128 South Main street.

Allkinds of sewing macninea repaired
at 128 South Main street; needles, oil.

Dr. Baldridge is now located at 245
South Spring street, rooms 2 and 3.

Tbe Grand Pacific. 423 S. Spring street,
large eunny rooms 50c to $1.50.

Allkinds of sewing machines to rent;
128 South Main etreet.

Dr. Emma Pullin, lady homeopathist,
230 W. First street, rooms 15 and 16.

Furnished rooms, cheap, everything
new, 630 Stephenson avenne.

Insure with A. C. Goleh, 147 South
Broadway.

Head Campbell's apocial ad today.
Booms %2 a week. U. S. hotel.

JOTTINGS.
Wagner's Klmberley,

158 N. Mala, opposite old court house. Spocs
and eye-Elasses a specialty. Fine watch and
jawelry repairing. Also diamonds aud fine
jewelry at lowest figures. Wagner, the old re-
liable jeweler.

Our Home Brew.
Maier Si Zobeleln'a lager, fresh from th-.ir

brewery, ou draught lv all the principal sa-
Iooub; delivered promptly in bottles or kegs.
Office aud brewery, 414 Aliso street, tele
phone 91.

Stop Paying Rent by Building
Through the Savings Fund and Building So-
ciety of Los Angel's. Monthly payment.
Twelfth annual series now open E. 11. Grasett,
secretary, room 103 Wllsoa bloc*, First aud
Spring.

Mirror", both French aod German plite, can
now ba had at a great saving on former prices.
French mirrors, both plain and beveled; also
neveled plates made to order. All work guar-
anteed. 11. Raphael Si Co , 410 B. Spring st.

Orchardists, Look Out!
Don't buy any irees until you hav<> consulted

Jerome Caldwell, general agent Alexindur &
Hammon's nurseries. Bigg?, Cal. Oilice, Natick
house. Los Angeles.

The Finest Flavored Oysters
In bulk and cans, GO cents, (nil quarts; flue, fat
and juicy. Caus, 50 cents. Discount to liotela
and lesiaurams. Fred Hani man's Jlott Market.

Fine Fruits and Vegetables.
Everybody (ays Rlcbaidaou, l.ojtry & Co.,

100 E. First st? have tha nicest and clean :st
Iruit store ivLos Augeles. Telephone lU7B.

Santa Catalina, Island.
A grand resort 3' 2 hours from Los Angelea;

good hotels. Inquire Wilmington Transporta-
tion Co., 130 W. Second st.

Guitar Lessons.
Spanish method, rapid and progressiva, by

Prof. Arevelo, room 120 Wilson b.oca.

Dr. Parker, dentist. 120Vj West First atrjet

Wall paper house of tho coast, 928 3 Spring.

WAS A FURNITURE MOVER

HOW lUVRXPORT ROBBED A
FRIEND'S HOUSE.

Hi. Will lie Examined Today forOrtnd
Larceny ? Ilia Captarn In San

Diego by m Clever
tJttloer.

W. H. .Davenport, the ungrate In
young man who removed nnd sold el!
the furniture of a house at 1334 Omaha
atreet, belonging; to C. W. Tillinghait,
will have an opportunity to clear him-
at'H in the justice court this afternoon.

TilliDfchast, in the absence oi his
family, allowed Davenport to occupy
his house. Taking advantage of tbe
kindness of bis friend, Davenport sold
all the furniture to Brent, a second-
hand dealer on South Soring street, aud
with the money time illegally obtained
left the city.

He was captured in San Diego by
Deputy Sneriff Wilson of that city on a
telegraphed warrant from Sheriff Cline.
He was brought back Sunday by Deputy
Sheriff William Cline.

The arrest of Davenport was made,
according to the San Diego Union, se
follows:

"W. H. Davenport, about 35 years old
and of good appearance, who ia known
hy some oi his friends by the name of
D.ckaon, was arrested yesterday after-
noon by Deputy Sheriff Wilson on a tel-
egram from SheriffCline of Doe Angelea.
The description of the man in the tele-
gram tallied with that of a man who
came down from Dos Angeles on the
same train with Diipnty Sheriff Wilson
a tew days ago, aud tbe officer set out
on a search for the fellow.

"Yesterday afternoon aa Officer Wil-
son cams out of tbe Albemarle hotel
office he saw the man sitting on a bench
in front of the building. He accosted
him aa 'Mr. Davenport,' and tbe man
by his answer acknowledged his identi-
ty but expressed ignorance aa to wbo
tbe officer wag. 'Q, Icame down on the
same train with you from Los Angele
the other day,' eaid Officer Wilson. Tbe
remark seemed to reassure Davenport
wbo started in to make a confidante o
the deputy sheriff.

"I'm in trouble and dead broke,'
Davenport went on, ''but don't let any
of my friends in Los Angeles know it
You see, I bave ? friend in Loa Angeles
named Tillinghast, a clerk in the South
crn Pacific office. Well, wben he was
absent from nis bouse tbe other day
went through his place and took abon
everything I could lay my bands on ant
sold tbe stall' for what it would bring
Then I skipped out, B here I am
broke already. Of course you'll not give
this away, though, for they would nab
me, you know."

''Tho story was quite interesting to
Deputy Sheriff Wilson, who until tha
moment wae ignorant of tbe charge upon
which Davenport ia wanted. When the
man seemed to have finished his re-
marks, Deputy Sheriff Wilson drew the
teregram from his pocket and camly
read it to Davenport, wbo saw at once
tbat he was a victim of misplaced confi>
donee. He was too dumbfoanded to
speak, and when the officer anggeatec
that they walk over to the jail he meek-
ly arose from the bencn and wen
along."

For a pain in the side or chest there
is nothing bo good as a piece of flannel
dampened with Cbamberlain'a Pain
Balm and bound on over tbe seat of
pain. Itaffords prompt and permanent
relief, and if nsed in time will prevent a
oold from resulting in pneumonia. This
same treatment is a sure cure for lame
back. For sale by Off & Vaughn, Fourth
and Spring: C. F. Heinzeman, 222 N.
Main, druggists.

Fitzgerald, bouse and sign painter, 222
Franklin ; telphone 1449. Low prices.

POINTED ARCHITECTURE.

Mre. Caswell'e Art Talk at Mariboruntjh
Solioot.

In ber seventh art talk at the Marl-
borough school laat Saturday, Mrs. Cas-
well treated of Gothic or pointed archi-
tecture ; the pointed style was prefera-
ble the Gothic meaning rather an
ornamental atyle. which was based on
the pointed arch ; it was developed in
the twelfth century, perfected in the
thirteenth and fourteenth, and displaced
by the renaissance in the eixteocth
century. The term Gothic was first used
in derision; it flourished chiefly on the
Rhine, in the north of France and in
England, and was a gradual develop-
ment from tho desire for greater height
and to display stained glass. The tech-
nical terms necessary in ita description
and construction are nave, apse, tran-
sept, choir, ohancel, clerestory, wood
screen, reredos.

The constructive ornamouts on the
extorter nro facade, portal, buttress, fly-
ing buttress, tower, turret, spire, gable,
gargoyle, rose and lancet windows, and
tnuilions. Those on the interior for sap-
port and vaulting, shaft, corbel, rib,
boss, clustered pillar and fan roof.
The decorative ornaments consist ofi
finisl and crocket, moldings, fruit and
flowers applied; and geometrical tracer- \u25a0
ies, i. c., trefoil, quatrefoil, cinquefoil
and vesicas. The Gothic choice of plants
in England are tbe strawberry, oak, etc ,
and tbey vary in different localities and
times, as in Spain, where tbe Saracenic
influence was plainly felt. Tbe contrast
was then drawn between the French and
English Gothic, and tbe proportions
given with their several surroundings.

The early Gothic was evidenced by
the lancet or Plantagenet style In Eng-
land, and was simple and severe, with
cirole or fillet traceries; the windows
long and narrow, and grouped in threes,
fives and sevens.

The middle Gothic was a decorated
style, called in Frauce flamboyant, and
was made up of traceries, trifril, quatre-
foil. with flames or fish-bladders.

The late Gothio was distinguished hy
perpendicular traceries, a fan roof, fly-
ing buttresses and had a square finish.

The reasons were then given wby
there was often confusion of styleß even
in one great cathedral, and the general
law of proportion with figures followed.

Tbe .typical cathedrals of England,
France, Germany, Italy and Spain were
not only enumerated aud described, but
very fine photographs of them all were
shown to illustrate tbe speaker's mean-
ing; and not only of the cathedrals
themselves, hut the various technical

terms were each dufiued in tnrn, and
separate photographs were produced tn
impress on the minds of her hearers tbe
appearance and the relative value of the
tonics under discussion.

It was a particularly interesting after-
noon, of which it ie impossible to give
adequate record without the photo-
graph*, that not only emphasized Mrs.
Caswell's clear definitions, but made her
meaning perfectly evident.

The subject next Saturday will be
Raphael, the master of beauty: Titian,
of color; and (Jorreggio, of chiaroscuro.

TWO FELONY CHARGES.

iTha \u25a0?flout Position iv Whioh IviHn-
bot Find Th«ni«elv»a.

J. M. Jacquot aud John Friend were
yeaterday held far trial on a charge oi
burglarizing the residence of Frederick
Marshal ou Boyle Heights, three weeks
ago. They were arrested by Detective
Hawiey. There is another charge oi
burglary agaiiidi tueui, ua iiiey are
thought to have entered the residence of
J. W. Reese several weeks previous.
Tbe examination on the aecond charge
will be held today.

Ktdtlay Tronbt* Cnrad.
I.ono Beach, Cal., Oct. 31, ISO4.?D. W

Flotcher ot thia pUce makes the lollowlng
statement: ''Four and uuQ;half buttles of Hood's
ri.isaparjila have cured mv of a very bad caie
oi kidney trxubie."

Hood's Pillt ouro alt liverIlls,

Young men are Invited to bear Jobn L,
Speares at tne Young Men's Christian Asa oca-
tiou this evening. Special services during
week ofprayer. All young men Invited.

Eckstrom for wall paper, 309 S. Main st.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

Charles A. Fallck, Los Angeles 30
Mary J. tiood, Lot Angeles 22
F. A. Arlsmend z, Los Angeles 27
Caioliue Guerrero, Loa Angeles. , 24
Frank Bacon, Lancaster 30
Km ma V. Lee, Lancaster 25
Charles T. Loback, Silt Lake City 34
Mrj.L.vise C. Owen, Long Beach 35
Samuel Herbert Steventou, Monte Vilta 27
Mabel Itvu Suteon, La Cruacenta 16

DIED.
('OH N' a t Arrowhead Bprlngs, San Bern irdlio

county, Monday, November 2titn, jianuu

Colin.
Tbe funeral will take place from Peck &

Cbaae'e undertaking parlors, Broadway, be-
tweeu Tbird and Fourth Btreeta, at 2 p.m
Wednesday, Novembj; 28lli. All brotuers ot
Court Olivo. A. O. F, of a? will meet at their
ball at 1:30 o'clock.
JONEi?At the reiidence of her grandnarents,

Mr. and Mm. James K. Cuslck, 231 East
Filth street, the daughier of Herbert aud
Cora Jones, aged 10 months «ud 14 days.

Funtwal starts at 0 a. ro. sharp November 27th.
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FREE SUGAR
- WITH ?

TEAS
COFFEES
SPICES

Great AMERICAN IMPORTING TEA Go
ARE GIVING) SUGAR

T}T?T?T} TO EACH
CUSTOHER

135 N. Main st, ) , os ANOELR s
351 S. Spring St., \ LOS ANGELES.

Cor. Second and Gordon bis., POMONA.

It's conceded our 50-cent Teas
equal others' 75-cent.

Experts claim onr Mocha and Java
make the Best Coffee. j

Highest of all in Leavening Power.?Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

Powder
ABSOLUTELY PURE

E. L. DOHENY. Manager. J. A. CONNjS, Sopt.

DOHENY OIL CO.

IN ANY QUANTITY at market prices. Satisfaction guaranteed. Our oil
contains no benzine, naptba or other dangerous explosives. We furnish
Maier-Zobelein Brewery, Los Angeles Cold Storage Co., Cuaahy Packing

Co., and many other consumers, to whom we refer. Can be burned withany style
of burner.

Telephone 1472. Wells & Office cor. Douglas & W. State sts.

TALCOTT & CO.
Of New York, Permanently Located in Los Angeles,

The Leading Specialists for

Diseases of [VI E! IM Exclusively.

oF*\ fiot a. Dollar
Need be Paid fefjf

Medicine or rea 'men^^^^^^P^^
Until We Cure Yw.?ffs^

ffcrrean the above ftatsment emphatically?it means everybody, and itis to ahow our sincerity, honesty nnd ability to cure these
diseases, ot which we make aspecialty. We bave tha largest practice in Southern California, acquiied by skill and moderate terms.

Every Form ot Weakness, Acute and Chronic lOischarges
We understand every feature ot these diseases and bave every instrument and remedy kn >wn to make quick and perma nent cures,

Every form of weakness, with their symptoms, which are too well known to repeat, cured and the
victim prepared for marriage and life's duties. Chronic discharges resulting from bad treatment a particu-
lar specialty. Onanism cured in thirty days. Blood Taints, Varicocele, Hydrocele, Warts, Etc.

Corner Main and Tlxix-cl Streets,
Over Wells-Fargo Express Ollice. Private side entrauce on Third St. Telephones?Office, 1309; Residence, 126 We

I 111 lLiHlUli, TO WAR!

C. F. HEINZEMAN,
j 222 NORTH MAIN STREET,

J PROPRIETOR OF THE OLDEST AND MOST RELIABLE DRUG

|| STORE IN THE OITY OF THE ANGELS, HAS

| TO GO TO WAR.

I Cut Rates on Patent Medicines.
9, New Old New Old
ffl Price. Pice. Price. Prlo J.\u25a0 Hood'f Raraaparilla 1153 81.00 Caetorle 250 851fl Ayer'eSar.apari la «5e 100 syrup I jno 50-
H Joy'a San-aparllla bie 1.00 *igs { 750 $1.00
m Paine's Ceiery Oompotiud 'So 100 Po a a j BSU 800 n
N Cuticura 3o»r. per box 103 (We Extract....... j 750 SI ,oi> \u25a0
| Pierces Dlacuvcrv 7.>0 100 St. Jscob'a Oil. .... 350 SOc \u25a0
n Fellows'ryrup tJt.SJ I.W Mcl Ill's Food, smell 3rv,i 90. H
I Alleock'a I'oroiis F a.ter, 3 for 25n BSo M-lltn'a Focd, large 55c 7Su \u25a0\u25a0 fcolfa KmiilKlen 1 W Vaseline. Blus Beal da 10c \u25a0
\u25a0 Ay.r'o Hair Vltor boa 7oc Carter's I'iU's ]»- 2,1 c \u25a0
H We fs Norvc and Br la Treat- Ayer'S Pills 150 i.">j fl
B mint 000 100 Ci phalls. a p..sltlvo oure W
I Williams' Pluk Plila 400 SOc for headache 130 25c H
9 Wizard Oil, small 40a SOo Ccoha In « po» ttve cure H
I Warner s safe Kiduey and lor headache 3*>o SOc Q
5 Liver Cure SI.OO 1.25 Wizard Oil. large 750 Sl.OO M

i LOWEST PO9SIBI.E PRICES on all other articlea belonging to S
$ the drag busineas. Prescription! put up at my drug etore are indorsed 9

I
by tbe people, which speaks for itseli. is

C. F. Heinzeman, Pharmacist. ;'j
No. 222 North Main

MfIBHiaBBBBBBBBaBBB

DR. LIEBIG & CO.'S WORLD'S DISPENSARY
Theold>st, most successful aud reliable ex > a
slve HfECIAL DOCTORS FOB, MKN on -.tie
Pacific Coaat?eitaollahed in Bau Frauciaoo (ot

HO EQuTls'as SPECIAL DOCTORS

Bl*|b 'I lill BPXCIAL MJRGBON FROM THE SAN
IPIPS; #t>gbajejhu<fl& FRANCIoCO OKFICkB la now in charge of the

...^£fjßKmBfl Los Angelea office', ao persons 1 vicg in ..o,

a^r AnKole. can havo the benellt oi ihe s ime treat,-

js^^S||B^PgH^£^^^^ aS DX. LIF.BIO A CO. cure ail NKKVO '\u25a0«, PB.I.
VATB ANIi CHRONIC DISEASES OF MEN.
Ca.cs curable guaiaDleed, no matlet how com-

r^fiSieisTOfe^^4. ahe-t and ccnlldontlai book for mea mil lr*
sacredly eonfldentUh

123 SOUTH MAIN STREET

WONDERFUL CURES
BY

DR. WONG,
713 SOUTH MAIN ST., LOS ANGELES, CAL

-kiiliiii cure increases longevity to ibe -lngeulooslr locating dlaeaaee ttaroujb tue

world." puiae and excellent remedlea are great blow

" I fngs to tbe world."

Four yeara ago my dangbter, Virginia Bell, waa treated by Dr. Wong for what physicians

called hip Cista.e. aud had pronounced lnourable alter treating h« for eight years. Dr. Wong'*
diagnosis was that sbe waa afflicted with one of the thirteen forma of cancer. Hia medicine

tflected a permanent cure in asren months' time. Two >eara agomygrandaoa became blind la
one eve. Dr. Wong restored his alght la three weeks' time. A. LASB WELL,

Savannah, ual.
Afier 1 had been treated eleven yeara, by aix different doctors, for consumption, aud thoy

hk." otateo that Icouldn't live two months. I took Dr. Wong'a medicine and was cored tn acrea
montn.. Ienjoy excellent health and weigh 170 pounda. MR*. A. M. AVELA,

1012 Bmoklynaye., Los Anieeles, CaL
PRIVATE, NERVOUS AND CHRONIC DISEASES OF MEN qulctiy cured without tae a*

Ofpoisons.
4000 cures. Ten yeara in Loa Angelea.

DR. WONG, 713 South Main St., Los Angeles.

SAMUEL STEIN Sc CO.,
DISTILLERS, RECTIFIERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

WINES AND LIQUORS.
Sweet and Sour Mash Whiskies in Bond or Tax Paid a Specialty.

FAMI'.Y TRaDB A SPKCIALTV, 100 N. MAIS ST.*, 1.03 A OH LES.

-HAWARDEDf-
Highest Medals Offered in

yf America.

~ (S/ World's Fair Coavertlon of Pbo-
J* jrf inirraptar.rs and World's Expel-

I jf tlnn, Chlosgo, 'f>3. Highest pre-
/fr' mluuis i.oj Augeles Fair, '89. 01,

-jrVv^ L '!'2, '93, And also awaided thav
»-u_iL->f*

y

" *?hluhen premHims for laat fair.
ending Ocl. 20, '94.

?S5 Our Awards tare tie Hiif-h-
-_ \u25a0 est Awarded Any Photo-r--Speakinjr Volumes for the Superiority ot the steckel Photograph*.

PHOTOGRAPHY
CLOUDY WEATHER PREFERRED.

220 S. SPRING ST.,
Opp. L. A. Tkeater and Hollenbeck Hot*

FAMOUS
DOCTOR

m\iwmn LOS ANCELEs.
m4\ftf%i | having night or day Seminal

1 tj? U TO 'La Losses should not permit
M\as aaa> auj these terribly weakening drums
Bwl C N to continue. They rob you ol your
rr.anhood. Consult DR. WHITE. . well,
and be a man, respected by your friends and
society. Your scarlet sin is known. Don't
mistake. Get wed and be happy. .
B POT\u25a0»Ni T* and happiness
Bia Wff aal to a sexually weak man? In

Wl t, IUa snnitv, Divorce, Suicide and
Murder result from sexual decay. Dr. White's
remedies promptly restore Lost Manhood. Call
or write. Dr. White, I2» N. Main slrcet.
POISONOUS Discharges, as Gonorrhea,
Gleet, Leucorrhea, etc., promptly yield to Dll.
WHITE'S superior treatment.
BLOOD Diseases thoroughly cured by time
tested remedies. ,

Kidney, Bladder, Prostatic, ,SUn, ,
v>Wd%^^Slo"lf.a WlW"n. Oldest Specai.s. in I
thecTty-SatWaned in iSSft, Ofllce and DlMM>n,
aary, 128 North Main Straet, Lo* Angeles, Cal. |

lawyers Troupers To Order
0 Great Weaver* virtaV. a Drop!

312 South Spring street, below Third.. . !

\u2666 \u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666
\u2666 ROBT- GARRETT & CO? *X 330 N. Mainst., Los Angeles. Z
\u2666 FUNERAL BIKEtTOKS AND i-HSALHK J
«> First claas equlpraoni. Lsrue and we|l +X. seleoted stock. Reasonable and fair e>
«> pricea Carelui and sulilfui treatment. *\u2666 Special attention given to embsln.lng ?
\u2666 aud shipping bodies to d IHaul parts oi ?
4> thecouniry. £jtfNightcills prompt- \u2666» ly attended to. a)

\u2666 \u2666 '»l«phi,M« No. 75. 4> \u2666


